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ME DICAL CHEMISTRY.
A Text Boo&c of Cheûmistry for Students of Medicine, Pharniacy and Dentistry.

By Edward Curtia Hill, M. S., M. D. 'Medical Anialyst and 'Microscopist; Professar of
Cheniistry and Metallurgy in the Colorado Coliege of Dental Surgery ; Professor of
Clieiistry and ToxcoIogy in the Denver and Gross College of Medicine, University of
Denver. With 78 illustrations including 9 full page hiaif tone colored plates. Pages
XII.523. Crown Octava. Extra cloth, 93.00 net delivered. Philadelphia, F. A.
Davis Comnpany publishiers, 1914.16 Chierry S~treet.

This work corne to fill a real place and to maeet a long felt wvant.
The whole ranIige of: medical chernistry is treated of under the followingr
headingrs :-Medical Physics, Çhemic Philosophy, Inorganie Chemistry,
the 0Carbon Cornpounds, Analysis, Incoznpatibility, Sanitarýy Ohemnistry,
Taxicology, Physiologie and Pathologie Chiemistry, Olinie Chemistry,
and an Appendix on some general and useful topies. There is scarcely a
subject in the w'hole range of cheniistry, as it perta,.ins to the physician
or druggist, that is not ti'eated aif in the present volume. Chernistry is
often regrarded as an unintcresting subjeet. This is due> in mnany
instunces, to the mann-Ir in wvhich is handled by the writers upon it.
This charge cannot be made against Dr. Hill's %vork. RL is certainly a
very valuable addition to the physician's library.

ORGANIC NERVOUS DISEASES.
By M. Allen Starr, «M.])., Ph.])., LL.1)., Professor of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous

Systeni, Callege of rPhysicians and Surgeons, the Medical Departuxent of Columbia
University, in the City of New York; Consulting Neurologist ta the Iresbyterian, St.
Vincent's Haspitals, St. 'Marys Frec Haspital for Children, and ta the NL ew York Eye
and Ear Infirmary, etc., etc. IUlustrated wvith 275 engravings in the text and 26 plates
iu calars and monochrome. Lea B3rothers & Ca., Newv Yark and Philadeiphia. 1903.
Price, elotli, SO ; leather, $7.

The present volume is a large one, containing 750 actavo pages. It
is gat up in a very attractive form. The paper and binding are good
and the press work and illustrations perfect.

Dr. Starr is a wvell-known -%vriter on nervous diseases, and his
«Familiar Forins of Nervous Diseases," his " Brain Surgcery," bis t'Atlas

aof Kerve Ceils," and bis many journal articie'i have made his naine
fainiliar ta iniost doctors. In the present volume lie confines his attenl-
tion solely ta rganie nervous discaýses. Througlhout the book the utmast
attention is given to dianosis. If diag(,nosis is not everythiing-,it is ab-
solutely essential in the study aof nervous diseases. Many regard the
study of orgranie nervaus diseases as bath difficult and uninteresting.
This is dlue ta the fact, that a praper foundation bas nat been laid by
acquiring a thoroughi warking kznowvledgre aof the anatomy and physi-
aiogy aof the nervaus system. W9ithout this there is littie use proceeding
with the study aof its special diseasel-.


